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GENUINE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE IRISH FAMINE.order, wit ami reparttoc, ami litarary ability 
in music and poetry and prose, and what 
mav seem paradoxical, a mathematician 
at the same time, I only give your read- 
era a truthful, hut 1 feel at the same time, 
a feeble pen and ink sketch of the brilliant 
and gifted young man who now lies await
ing his return to mother earth, in the 
hope, however, of the glorious morning. 
Mr. Curran would have attained Ills 
thirtieth year on the 29th of the present 
month, and he leaves a widow and two 
children, the eldest of whom is only a little 

and a widowed mother.
principally at 
last moments

Providence, Dumlas, yesterday, and left 
fur Quelrec to-day.

The collections for the Irish Relief 
Fund were progressing very favorably up 
to Friday noon, (March tnc 5th,) they 
.amounted to over two thousand dollars, 
which are in llis Lordships hands, and will 
be forwarded as soon as the returns from 
the diocese are all in.

Hamilton, March 1st, 1H0O.

~, FROM HAMILTON.

ST. MART’S CATHEDRAL.

•LORIOCS TERMINATION OF THE MISSION.

THE EFFORTS TO RELIEVE THE DISTRESS.

London, Mardi 4—A correspondent on 
the Government steamer reports that the 
inhabitants of the Island of Innishark, 
county Mayo, are in terrible destitution.

An Irish Relief Committee has finally 
been formed in Cans, France. I he com
mittee is composed of men of all creeds. 
Eighty thousand francs have already been 
collected, to be divided into three equal 
portions : One forthe Duchess of Marlbor
ough Fund ; another for distribution by 
the Bishops, and a third for the Lord 
Mayor’s Fund. Barons Gustave and 
Alphonse Rothschild have given 5,000 
francs. The Archbishop of Paris has al
ready forwarded 50,000 francs to Ire
land.

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
Hein* 74,«7, ™'ir\lVr,iinouT^hePr,,,5Ta.ry^r aSffiStfs*' ““,Ch,ne',

a red letter day ill the 
annals of the Catholicity ofllamilton. The 
Mission which was carried on for the last 
fifteen days by the Redcmptorist Fathers 

was brought to a

Sunday last was Chkrubini.

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine n ell has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the

Machine.

QUEBEC.
from Quebec 
successful and glorious termination.

city witnessed

---------- over two years,
OKA Tits IS TUE CLOISTER ASD IS The deceased was educated 

THE WORLD the Ottawa college, and Ills
were comforted by the assiduous atten
tions of one of bis whilom teachers, Rev.
Father Tortel, O. M. L, presently superior 
of the Oblate Fathers and pastor of St.
Saviour’s Church, adjoining this city. He
1“ ten^mLfTMonntr0ll!he HU Dublin Feb. ^.-Archbishop of Bor- 

eldest brother is Mr. Jno. J. Curran, the ‘l=aux, in forwarding 500 francs to the 
well-known Barrister and Queen’s Counsel; Archbishop of Dublin, says . Fiance 
.another brother is a member of the Order and Ireland are inseparable names recall- 
of Christian Brothers, and his three sisters mg community of aitli and longstanding 
are nuns. AM^nt in this dty G^e SW

Whfchhe so worthily filled, some three francs for relief purposes to Irish Catholic
‘London, March 5 The Dublin Man-

»*»■***»

kh readings .......... .. the liter- general, and in some parts increasing.
and musical mine in their l.all (Vic rehef f,md amounts lo

toria) last St. mgl^iWy one * ^78,000. ^ ? Mansion.House

oc^“in t"y ST Patrick’.: con- Relief Fund amounts to £103,000. Grants
«legation, generally, will also remember ma<le ftmouut to ^54> ** *
him for his readiness ou many occasions to 
lend his assistance, as well instrumental as 
vocal, in the organ-loft. All will heartily 
join in the prayer 1 Kru>, Domine, ciniinam

ha* tin-y ever
such an awakening of Catholic Huth as To the Editor of the Catholic Record, 
ha.- been manifested during the Mission. Dkar Sir,—The Vrsuline Monastery of 
From the early hour of4.:j0 a. m. to 1<> this city, “the eldest daughter of cduca- 
r hi. large numbers could be .-een in the lion j,. North America,” ha* been visited 
tf'Ailiedral crowding arouud the Confv»- . , , . ... . .«gjonal*. The rev. Fathers worked as- by the fell destroyer— death withm the 
fliduously and they have reason to feel past week. On Friday, the 27th ult., the 
^ratified with the success which crowned Rev. Mother Celina Dore, in religi 
their efforts. Mother Marv of the Presentation, a

At High Ma» Rev. Fathei Miller native of Laprairie, near Montreal, ren- 
pnached an elouucnt and impressive dered her pure spnit into the hands of 
sermon on the doctrine of Purgatory, the Spouse whom she loved so well, at the 
taking his text from the book of Job, earlv age of thirty-three years and the 
«Have pity on me.”—chap, xix., vcr. 27. twelfth of her religious profession.
He clearly defined the doctrine, and the On Tuesday, 2nd inst., one of the re- 
sufferings endured by the poor souls who markable amongst the many remarkable 
Were paying the debt due for their sins women who figure in the annals of the 
committed in life, and the benefits they venerable institution named above, Miss 
derived from the prayers of their friend*. Anne Abigail Barber, in religion Mother 

At 7.30 the services were of an unusually St. Francois Xavier, departed this life at 
interesting character, being the blessing of the allotted span ” of three score years 
A beautiful Mission Cioss, which was placed and ten, after having served her Divine 
over the sacristy door as a memento of Master in many capacities within the 
the Mission ar.d as a bond of love between cloister as a professed daughter of St.
Ilv Redemptomt Fathers and the con- Angela for the long space of fifty-two 

As » arlv as 5 o’clock people years. It was not alone in her powerful 
wending their way to the intellect, her love of study nor yet her 

church in order to secure their seats. At great aptitude in conveying to her young 
7 o’clock every available spot in it, includ- charges the result of those studies—a duty 
ing the aisles,sacristy,and even the sanctu- which failing health only too soon obliged 
fir y, was densely packed, and before the her to relinquish—that she was remark- 
services commenced hundreds turned able; she also stands forth as a prominent
STdout* AflS r StofotT ; Tiu. BiW aflair i^^ed
Ru-aiy Of the Blemil Virgin Wy, by the history of Hoir Church, as witness here. T he brutol conduit of the OW, and 
Father Walsh, the whole congregation re- the following sketch for which the writer other such print» towa,a'
Bounding, Rev. Father Henning* ascended is indebted to the facile pen of a vener- is fully appreciate -bu the Globe could 
tin pulpit and announced his text from able lady who has largely contributed to not disappoint m thu remect.
Matt chap, vi., ver. 24: “A man cannot that valuable work Histoire du Monastère, kourtrulj, Mis.» Abigail Barber, in religion Mother
nerve two masters.” He said there were itself not only wliat it professed to be, , . St. Francois Xatuer, and Miss Catherine
tw-o chiefs or masters contending for the but also a valuable compendium of the Quebec, March nth, 1 Cite, in religion Mother ht. Agnes, both
allciauce of man and the supremacy over history of early Canada. Born in the ------------- —— ------ Vrsulincs, died at Quebec, 0u Tuesday, at
his soul, Jesus Christ ami Lucifer, and it . State of New Hampshire in lHll.Anue OBITVARY. an advanced age. The former has been
it-.tod with man himself to decide which Abigail was the second eldest daughter of _______ fifty-seven and the latter sixty years a
of the two he would serve under. There ! an Episcopal Minister, Reverend Virgil rout*, Arnmetine member of the profession.
•wa- in. neutral ground. The rev. gentle- Horace Barber, whose father had also re- Mrs. Boyle, mother of Sister Augu in Qu Thursday last a son of Janies Parks, 
maii ( numerated sonic of the many claims ceived the ordination gi ven in the same of this city, died at her residence, in th( township of Dumnu-r, who was felling a 
Jr-us Christ had on mail for his allegiance, j c hurch. Her mother, Miss Booth, was a Township of Wawanosh. The deceased tree in the woods, had his legs badly 
He created him, He endowed him with j person of rare endowments, who studied was one 0f tke earliest settlers in the town- crushed. It seems the tree logded in 
POI.-C- and reason, He gave comfort and the Greek and Latin classics, and spent , <• ,1 -n another and the butt swang off tile stump,
happiness to hi- soul and mind by giving all her leisure moments reading with her ship, having resided here for more t a . him against a log. One of Ins
him a clear conscience, and, greater than husband the profound and beautiful writ- thirty rears, She was mg for a n ^ ^ toted.
all, II- gave His life for him, by shedding mgs of the Fathei> of the church particu- siderahle time, though no one m agn e l out., March6— John A. Me
tin’ la,” drop of Ills blood for him on larly those of St. Cyprian. Thus both hat her end ™ 8o near During the Mm# ^ for years lias kept a
Calvary. Aiid lastly the happiness he liad husband and wife became well versed m time ofher illness she ed fled ;all »P i,uot and shoe store here, committed sui-
in store for all who served linn faithfully Catholic doctrine, and equally desirous of proachedher v 1 > Fortified cide some time last night by hanging. He
and kept his conimandnients. What a embracing it ; but wliat was stiU more ex- and sweetne p • hung himself bv means of a strap fastened
contrast with what the devil had done for traordinary, they had a mutual desire to bv the gemment of our Hog Mother ^ ^ of a'door. when found he was
man. He was once one of the hiightest of follow the Evangelical counsels. Their the Churdi, md am d the fen ent l y d t At one time he was major in the
Angels before the throne of God, and for young family consisted of four daughters of her sorrowing children, her pure «.ul Gue]ph RiHes He had all hl,
hi- I -hellion was hurled from the mansion and one son at the period alluded to and jov ously w ngedits R - . addressed to those lie wished them given,
“f bliss to the abyss of hell.He has been ever Mr. Barber, who had removed to New 'ecelv« ‘h« Xnl to the end and, in a will, left his body to the student,
Since .he,worn enemy of man, and there- York wa-there encaged as Professor in ha ^ U‘;“'“f St Àu-u.- of a medical college in Toronto. .It is sup.
to,- doe. all that he possibly can to bring the inner.,ty. Here, af er many and h on theP2nd of March wLre posed he was not Ins right mind.
misery, ruin and des,dation to hi- home severe trials, Mi. Barber relinquished his tinedlil,L ’ieu, Maw celehmted bv UNITED STATES. ____
and hi- family. He promj.ts him to commit hrillmut »’>“ ’<■' v'C,d "fe-ul'aml >H- the pastor, Rev. Father O’Connor. Rev:. The New York Herald's San Francisco
a, i- inimical to God, ami sets the worm of me■ j >< " , ’ . y- -, tj Convent in Dean Murphy, V. P. of Inshtown, assist- special says the Kearneyite’s threatening*

gnawing at hi, heart;,,, many Ia ^ îër X thr^ ed in the cUr, and also preached on the have ingloriouly subsided. The new-
fit.incc' makes hull a lunatic 01 an id , * n » ‘ ° v education *hv occasion. He spoke in glowing terms of papers have decided not to report Hear-
ai.o finally drags him down to perdition, eh es dnug eis ulm* 1 the virtues whfch the deceased Ley’s doings hereafter.
7h',r" *!'" rMadehTii/'and the parent who youngest wa- kindly taken* in charge by possessed, and exhorted all to so regulate St Louis, March 4.—Parnell had an im-

5is-“srs: a,ka,'s..riri-£.s ixh .......... "™
n:::btra;Slh£':'ü isA'AA&iütm
wl!!! Were willing to serve unde, -on Mr. Bn,her"- return from Rome funeial. After th -ervice n t e lurch of ^ of her chUdren. With her babe
it to l i-e The vast congregation that tlie-e devoted converts pronounced the funeral procession » e nded it» waj o an,l little son, she wander.^ about
eiiiiultaueouslv . rung to tlu-ir feet, in- their religion.-vow-together in the Con- the eenietery, where the last prayer hav- h ^ aild was sent to Blackwell’s
eluding ' many lern-Cmholics. lie [l,en vent elu,pel at Georgetown. A few years mg been pronouncedover lieremans, all Uand a’ nt. Her husband after,
exhorted them to adhere to the principles later young Samuel Barber joined his j that was mortü of Mrs. Bo)It wa. while learne-d that his wife was m the
enunciated bv the rev. fathers during the fathei at tlie Jesuit’s College, and three j signed to her - « i,, which lunatic asylum, the babe dead and the ...
mi-ion* and all who were willing to of the daughters became Ur-uline.-. Mary, 1 umver-al esteem and admiration m . h i ]llissin(,. Before he could reclaim his wife
Xdm tCoseKe- to serve Jesus faith- who pronounced her vows in 1-2*. ami - the deceased wa, held,lH,thbv I iote,ta. » he fenLm a fourth rtcy window and wm
fuilv fur tliv remainder of their lives to died at the Monastery m Quebec, on the and Cathuho, \\ a> ampl) Lstihe > killed. His relatives are new searching for

before did we hear 9th May, 1*4*. a refugee from the large and respectable cortege AjtKComj ,he ,„gt boy.
so héàrtVa response as the yes which hatred of the Native American panted her remams to the famtly banal |
reverberated through the cathedral. The party, when they so brar.l,, attacked ground^ the 8th instant, a solemn I
sermon was a master-piece of eloquence, a lot of inoffensive and di fencele— • , , . ’ ,,f i1L,,. , turday escorted to Dieppe, from
com bed ill flowery language, which women in tlu-ir quiet Convent home i --er ,e . - • J ( Samd Heart, I he will he shipped to England.
«waved the minds, and earned conviction in Charlestown, Mass., which they reduced , «mil m tin ilmi.fi ot in -* » ’ . _______ ...---------------
T the hearts, f all’who heani him. F.the, to ad.es; Anne, the subject of the present Inger-oll- Rev. la her Louhn, ^-to
Hennin- is possesse.1 of great oratorical notice, and Susan, who made her proto,- j cefehrated ma-, assisted by H i. lather
ohilitie “whieli cannot he"sufficicntlv ap- sion in the monastery at Three Rivers, m Tiern-ii a- demon, and Rev. lathe'
S^ledwltimmCing him. ' ' .«31, and died there ij,1837. Mr*. Barber, ! = "s^eaeon^ After mass. lathe, j

At the conclusion the rev. gentlcumu who took the name of Sister * larj Austin, , . * . . “O Deathgaf, Ids blessing, Ins, to the children, dmd at the Visitation in I^ at the age * - RtuP0 Deatlq
m vt the young women and young men M s«veiity, and lu^son, Knli.r. amuel, J lvmarkl.,, tllat death, however A MoCSWOV, importer and wholesale
thru parents husbands, wncs, i o j R j . * [<47 at t]ie Cidlege of hitter and cruel it might he for a sinner denl,.r foreign and domestic fruits,
people, the bundles, and home* of all >im«.f du l m l L,.at the^ ». , ^ unMi<.vcl. foV th« fnithful Christian smokL.(l fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall ________
H.dl''Tri dtvmlm B shop t’rimum. the Claremont, N. It.. whereXe spent several j and Catholic R L,st all .ts hitten,ess am buildings, Richmond street London Ont. *yçr ASHBURY,
, , V O to, Of the diocese and his clergy, years and lmilt the first Catholic Clmrch; 1 sting. Death, the destiuj er—Death, t , . Fiizi,atrick’s Premium Stained Glass
He til, 'll bestowed the blessing of llis It was there also that his own aged father j conqueror—could shout victory ovei the j f(iR Churchks.—Costs less than inferior
41 ., it was the became a Catholic, entered Holy Orders ungodly ; hut over the lovers of Jesu. \y0rk-. Received Prizes at London, hng-
mo-theartfelt aiid s.dcnm benediction it and died a deacon. Mother Joseph!,., Christ ... -ould claim no rmmph or ^ ,s71. and Centennial Philadelphia,

..('P (>uv lut to witness. He eon- Rarbei is a ]»rofe*secl nun of tlieA isitntion j they ilesiml, ^lth St 1 aul, to be »li. - 1876 Sent everywhere. Address—Box
, i . ftH'lilvflv expressing the Older mid the only surviving member of Uolved, and to be united with their m . 22(5, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y. .

ciatiiude ' of* l'itn-elf ^ and * Rev. this family, of whom it may in all truth ! He-poke-f he 'very Aird & Cameron's, meat market, «HI !
Irtiu.,, Miller and Walsh for the he said—the hand of God wn.- there. men had u>mt *" dou t,‘. 1 Dundas street, are offering to the public , All He lemling Pateni .Medicine

and kindl.es* of his Lordship The third h cloved Sister whom the I r- doeriue or dogma T !hey duel > ^ ̂  , at a- follows : Best :
Bi-lion’ Criunon and his clergy, and to salines are just now mourning i- the v eu- >vi-tuu, ot Gou , t ' i’,t no i quality roast beef and porterhouse steak, , 4,glv 
t . Call, ; „f Hamilton in general erahle Mother St. Ague* (Miss Catherine even their own object,w teal ‘ | ,,,. /rioin and round steak, He.; -boulder -

lhe‘ hearty * reception tliev accorde,, Cote) a native of the neighboring pari-1, one ever dem« the fact o eath iand as ^ ,h,,oast heef, 7c.; leg of -
the. , and the cordial manner in which of St. Augustin, who received her reward certain m ; «nth a- mtl ».g u«- more ,|iml 8c.; fore qnsr |
tl,v\ 1,-ponded to their appeals. But . on Wednesday, ilrd inst., at the very ad- um eitam than th, tmv it ter*, 7c.t lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb,
imw. he-aid, comes the-oddest part of his vnneed age of eighty--six year-, two of , upon us. 1 <-•<•»> { he ready | Sc. to tic.; shanks of beef, 10c. to 85c.: |
dutv, one which he felt in Ills heart; and which she spent as an l rsuliue nun. , ' ''' 1 wait until that lard, 11c.; sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; corned j
that wa- to -av farewell. The rev. gentle The extreme age to which many inn,ales , for the sum,uoun and not wait uWth_t . ^ ^ ,ic g,.. pickled tongue,
lion wa-.Reply iifli.rt.il a* he descended of the cloister ot the l r-ulmes of thi* ■ inexoiahh me* h ' -ick bed i 25c.; pickled pork, »c.; roast pork, 7e. to 
fro, I the pulpit. The feeling of sadness city have attained is noteworthy. In No- gha-tlv -hnd. vv atoiLind iIn. tc . '„,rk ..h,!,,., •>.; boiling l.eef, 4c. 5e.

mutual, a- evinced hv the silent vemher last Mother M. L rsula died after | lor, then, exlm 1st 1 f j to tic. ; poultry at lowest prices. Orders
«treat,.- which com-e.l down the cheeks of fifty-two years of religious life, and there undergoing the last pains of wony , | , d delivered promptly. Don’t for-
nearly all. are there presently one venerable lady | could neither think of God nor of hi- soul, | ^ ̂  n]ace Next door to Harkn.-V

The eloquent and impressive sermons, 
so full of logic and sound reasoning, de
livered hv the Rev. Father-, had a must one ot tilt y-two, ami two oi nn> v ear-, am. ..a 1 ' *'•" ““ ” *v - j nractival repairer of sewing machines, has

STaiEU’E!:!;:,!”™™;::: sy&'rys.’K iÿsk|kiir"53f":ïigyr1 vs^Ssss-szSi.
-jw ! Cm * a* a: «

ssæfBwwsawa "-'HScSuEa.^ powder

Sjdri, a.d welfare U’««««>"« wWH d,.stn,vvr ,„.vll a.denee that mu,1.1 he oTered to her , is the Serving Machine repair part and WLfAlV»
Tie Mi-rioiiniVes may well fell proud of ... busy in « «he cloister.-he 1,,.* al-o been allliCeddaughter. IJ.;v MotheyViigrirtnie, , “eî pe^m" ! ««««1^

'"-ugh, ......... foil cml luqqane, ; ;’U'i; h,-fr; Iwmrkn, Utr wijlk ,- j uiymonV ce.elJed ma-
n„ in.fill m>in«.l 0UI> Joliph : rion of the parishioners for ........... .-vices of ; chines on -ale. , SAJIS'

Vmvmt--a»islfmt Knplish l van si at.or m tin- «uml Sisters of St. Joseph, who | It >\ ill paj > out.» bin Lm t> an 1 . -h lt hlV8 bo,.n |H.lolv tlie public attest* the
local lv«i>lahuv \\ lii’ii I say that lie , savtifievd everything to become to their at Pocock Bros Flu v keep a fill line of 'oatimUn whM;H W hold hy

“Ihirian’* in fart. a< well as in until Is, ehihlren mothers and guardians, and to ( lndn> and gent 'metis \ i. ©ooi • I ' w. i>.
instruct them and make them worthy j trouble to snow good-. >> lit ten orders

• promptly attended

THE SINGER MANF’G CO’Y,
& 222 Dundah Street, London, Out.

The STANDARD 12 Inch CHOPPER une# best
French Burr Mill Stone». No removing of Iron 
plates at six dollars per pair Stones In this 
mill will last a lifetime. Capacity, 6to 15 
bushels per hour. Price $H5.U0, less 10 percent 
for cash. Can be driven bv 2 horse power and 
upwards, will grind any kind of grain as tine 
as any 4 foot run of stones. 2 Knglish steel 
picks always with each mill. Easily kept order

oil

L Also manufacture 20 inch
ÛÉS

STANDARD

CHOPPING MILL
15 to .‘tt bushels 
ti to 10 or 12 horse 
drive it.

Mm capacity
per hour,
power to

MsJa Twenty-iuvli Standard Hour Mill,
Ür Capacity. Barrel and half Hour per hour; price,

„ includingHmut Mill, elevator bolts ready to
" “t,^h„SS»illri«llf. Will strip 

Standard Chopping MillsonUrlal to respon
sible part les on certain condl 

Send for references.
Address Wate 

’>* - Brantford, Canada

t

ary

agregation. 
could be

nous Engine Company,CANADIAN NEWS.
On the 4th inst the Chief Caustable of 

Berlin arrested Mrs. Casper Stadelbauer, of 
West Montrose, on a charge of man
slaughter. The strange circumstances in 
connection with the death of one of her 
daughters, about eight years old, led to 
the arrest.

FIRELKTOZEICOMMERCIAL.

TWEEDS!Lon flou Market*.
London, Ont., March 10,1880.

The mullets during the past week were 
very favorably attended.with little chang 
Wheat brought from 32 15 to 82 19; oat* 
jumped a few cents, being quoted at 81 09 
to 81 10; barley remains scarce at for- 

prices. Butter is coming down ; also NEW COLORS & DESIGNS
e«B*-
Wheat, Wmtvr^lOOlb.- ^«1,

“ .... 1 S» to 1 02
... 1 75 to 80 |

.... 1(1* toi 0 I

isliSl PETHICK & McD0NALD
............ 0 9 ) t o 1 Do
.............0 80 to 1 25 j
ED.

to 3 30
to 3 2.1 
to H 25 !

25 to 2 50 ;
00 to 3 25 
p to 2 50 j 
SO to 2 0U ;
00 to 15 00 I 
00 to 18 00 ,
50 to 3 IXI j

Mi to 0 12 *for ,h 
13 to 0 li T)igea18 ?» 0 21 SfSfll 
fs îo SU;' 7u-iv
it to o n 
00 to 0 00 ;

SPRING WEAR.
Red Fall “
Spring “
Corn...............................
Oats............
Barley. ..........

Buckwheat..............

FL
Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Flour
Buckwheat*Flou 

Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal

IMrlon
Oatmeal, P cwt...........

75

........ 0 85

First Boor South of City Hall,
OUK AND rc wL

RICHMOND STREET.00
00

RE-OPENED!
THE LOSDllS

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
pened In Hunt’s Block, Richmond St , 
e Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 

Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bath,$l; 
Bath. 50c; Hot and Cold Baths, 25c. 

Dks STREET A

effects Eggs, Store Lots, 
“ Farmers’ 
utter, Crock------

m<laren
. Firkins 

Cheese. Dairy, P to
Factory “ ...........................

MISCKt.LANF.OU8.

1

* THE STARTHE STAR.. 0 ixt to 0 as :Mutton to 
Lamb, P to.
Beet, pi to V <itr........
Geese, each........
Lurkeys, eacli 
Dried Apples V to 
Onions. ^ bag
Hay, ¥ on................
Straw, fr> load 
Live Hogs, p cwt- 
Dressed Hogs 
Chickens, y pair
Ducks........................
Turnips ^ bush

HOUSE:o:1s ÎÜ “Si GROCERYrtmoix
90 to 1 50 
00 to 1 25 
00 to 10 00 

to 3 50 
to 4 00

___ 5 on to 5 25
.... 0 40 to 0 55 
... 0 40 to 0 60

r 25 to 0 80 
.. .. 0 50 to 0 00 

to 0 80 
to ti 80 

3 50 to 4 25
... 0 5 to n 06 
... o mi

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN50
75

ared to die. The altar and church 
>ly draped in mourning, under Has opened out one of the

25
CHOICEST STOCKS OE FAMILYCarrots...............

Apples, *> hag 
Potatoes bug 
Coal, all stove 
Cord wood. No 
Tallow 
Wool,

Honora

(SAOCERIES !Ï!
^ eoi

. rend»*i

E VER SEEN IN

LOIMDOKT, ONT.
& D V R A N D.

ARCHITECTS,
E X G 1 N E E R S AND S V R V E Y UltS 

CITY HALL. LONDON, ONT.

T HAT Y
*nn

Everything New and Fresh and Cheap.

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, ml seePromptly. Call a 
’t Forget, the place !

Goods Delivered 
them. DonFRANCE. J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

Pari*, March 7.—
THE STAR HOUSE.All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 

I Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
! and retail. Next to the City Hotel,

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Those having a horse and desirous of a Hn* been in hustm-ss over2-> years, and

good business should notice the V. S. Mop hn* he.-n .«warUeU by t lie Provincial and 
Wringer Company’s advertisement in an- j ’xio ml * and Diplomas also been

led Medal and Diploma at the lnterna- 
Kxliibltlnn in Sydney, New South

6feÈT 1) UNI) AH HI RE ET.
38-1 y__________ _____________________ _

Xj. Q-. JOLLIFFE,
BUSINESS ITEMS,

to Steve ns, Turner 
Burns)

(Successor t 
&

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
, a warn

tional
! Wales, Australia.

Factory: KING ST., W. of Market. BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer In Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, &e. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont. 42 ly

Successor to Puddlcombe A- Glass.
CHEMIST

DRUGGIST,

^SHOULD OLD ACBUKINV ANCE BE FOR GOT ?

*;

11.7 llmtthis SI.. London.

s of the

■d.

HOLIDAY JIARGAINS !
ZFIAJSTOS

O R G A N S !

LLMNL3D, U n C I IYCDO,
DANDRUFF, hair-falling.

/MS I in 1,1 111 -- hr I lir, .1 
V . Hu* 111-MI -rttliul ill (Ilf 
.illimintivi h\ t in- M. Win- 
t-1* Hi-1, , it tuti-of H.M. Iin> til 
\ ,i \ \. \\ )i,> hn* nei-omplisliHl 

ml HiimiltonWf/'/4A 11 Toronto un . ....
fmm\ (luring the IiihI tlircc >vnr* 

tv I,-it lin* not ■ r In'i-n ilniif h>
'wNMA 1111 v ml vi rtin-il rvmv'i - of 
'•■■■ a’ .« ' ' ••••»(nr> l>> m»t 'line 
wUmWA hn'r in ntinilu r* of tlie n

io|><* This im
iri linivliiil* i In1

■ 'r. 'St;! several second-hand

£2...PIANOS & ORGANS !inti lip it riottli * nt ' >tn , 1

i-n'VuV"!!?iirtiS At Viirehnsvrs’ own Figures.
'nforniuiii’it toi'irpx'S— Must be sold Quick. Call aud see them.

„f the cloister of the Ur-ulinv- of thi- ! inexorable messenger would cast n - , - pork. 9c.;
city have attained is nut,■wurtliv. l„ No- 1 gha-tlv shadow around his -tvk bed. , f. ... ,
vemher Inst Mother St. Ursula died after | for then, exhausted in mmcl and body, and , lllWcst priees.
fifty-two years of religious life, and there undergoing the last pain- of <W»UJ> Jf | taken and .leliveved promptly, t 

- " venerable lady could neither think of God nor of Ins soul, F 1
wlm proimimced her vows sixty-live year- j nor of ctermtv. A-a ru e,n truly Uin-n m j J Hun,la- street. J

SI ............. ........... .
, “ nut to crack ”

pork, : 
beef. 4 Quality, nl Lowest Wholesale 

Prices to Everybody. 
mgr- ALL FVLI.Y WARRASTED. -$*.

H Of best

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist mid

\ N I » WINTERCORHYN. | 
111 King street west, Toronto, i

i ll \<. MAI I’L

C. Ï, COLWELLBEST I3ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

Albert Block d'p-stairs),
- ONT.the LONDON, -

H/BJLIj LACE
to the hontes oi many, 
results of their spiritual la hot

ili -led hy the large numbers who ap
proached the tribunal of penance, aln-ut 
iiv,. thousand having t-eerived Holy Coin-

Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned. b\ 
Miss CvNNiNt.itam, LV- Mill street, London, 

ely of Youghal Town. County Cork, 
Ireland- where Irish Point Lace derived its 
origin. All orders will lie promptly at ternie»! 
to at the residence, 1.53 Mill street, or at Miss 
Jetlevey’s ladles' furnishing

Ont., lutmat consumers.

M» I.A HEN, 
College street, Montj’i 

lietniled every where. 7:ami that he pos-e-'ed all tile best attribut _ (
of his la mo us namesake, genius of a high i member* of the Catholic Church,

u,•al.55 mitts si/;.i>to,r ■ >■* ‘V visit nd the House of
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